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Thee�ectofthelatticeperiodicpotentialon superconductivity which wasignored by BCS theory

hasbeen investigated. According to the e�ective m ass approxim ation ofband theory,the e�ectof

lattice periodic potentialcan be em bodied in the e�ective m ass m
�
ofthe G inzburg-Landau (G L)

equations. A specialproperty ofm
�
is that it can be negative. Negative e�ective m ass leads to

m any unusualphenom ena. The superconducting order param eter shows the period distribution.

Itsm odulate wavevectorisproportionalto the condensed carrierdensity,which explainsthe linear

relation between them agneticpeaksdisplacem ent� and x forLa2�x SrxCuO 4.Thesuperconducting

phaseisalwayslocaland separated originally and evolvesinto globalsuperconducting phase atthe

certain pairs concentration,which explains why the cuprate superconductorsm ustbe insulator at

low doped.The doped concentrationsofinsulatorto superconductortransition forLa2�x SrxCuO 4

is consistent with the experim ent results. The relation ofthe superconducting gap (SG ) and the

pseudogap (PG )wasdiscussed.

K eywords:Stripes;G inzburg-Landau theory;Superconductivity;Charge uctuations.

Sincethehigh tem peraturesuperconductor(HTS)was

found in 1986,HTS hasbeen one ofthe m ostattractive

�eld in condensed m atter physics. Alm ost any physi-

calproperties about HTS have been intensely studied

and m any anom alouspropertieshavebeen found.which

m akem anypeoplebelievethattheBCStheoryandFerm i

liquid theory are no longer�tforHTS.The m oststrik-

ing ofallanom alouspropertiesare the stripe phase and

pseudogap (PG ). Unlike conventionalm etals in which

the charge distribution is hom ogenous,the charge car-

riersare segregated into one-dim ensionalstripe in HTS,

which was predicted by t-jm odel1 and then supported

by m any experim ent2,3,4,5,6,7,8. The relations ofm any

physicalproperties such as K nightShifts9,NM R relax-

ation rates10,DC conductivity11,with the tem perature

in norm alstate ofHTS do notconform to Ferm iliquid

theory,which hasbeen valid in the conventionalm etal.

The tem perature atwhich these physicalpropertiesbe-

gin to depart from Ferm iliquid theory are alm ost the

sam e. Som e experim entssuch asangle-resolved photoe-

m ission,tunnellingspectroscopyindicatethatthedensity

ofstates (DO S) in Ferm isurface begin to decrease and

an PG open atthistem perature.ThePG isofthesam e

sizeand k dependenceassuperconductinggap (SG ).The

m icroscope m echanism ofPG is stillunclear. In super-

conductingstatesofHTS,anom alouspropertieshavealso

been found.Forexam ple,the ratio ofthe energy gap in

0K �(0)with thesuperconducting phasetransition tem -

perature Tc (2�(0)=k B Tc � 8 � 9) far m ore than BCS

theory’prediction (2�(0)=k B Tc = 3:53)

Som e people believe that these anom alous proper-

tiesresultfrom the correlation e�ectbetween electrons,

which has been overlook by BCS and Ferm iliquid the-

ory. M any m odelhave been proposed for the study of

correlation e�ects.Howeverup to now,thereisa lack of

the breakthrough in thisaspect.

Another im portante�ect thathasalso been overlook

byBCS theoryisthelatticeperiodicpotential.Theband

theory that describes the e�ect form s the basis ofthe

m odern theory ofelectron in solids. According to the

e�ective m ass approxim ation ofband theory,the e�ect

can be included in BCS theory ifwe substitute the ef-

fective m ass m � for m ass ofbare electron. m � should

be negative for HTS,as willbe discussed in the end of

our paper. Since G inzburg-Landau (G L) equations can

be derived from the BCS theory,the m ass in equation

should bealso negativeforHTS.Negativee�ectivem ass

willlead toextraordinaryspatialdistribution oftheorder

param eter,which can wellillum inate m any anom alous

properties.

Localized holes organize into one-dim ensionalstruc-

tures, which has been observed in HTS in m any

experim ents3,7,8,12,13. The spin m odulation also shows

one-dim ensionalproperties. Neutron scattering studies

reveal that there are two types of twin dom ains and

spin m odulation is one dim ensionalin each dom ain for

La2�x SrxCuO 4 and YBa2Cu3O 6:6
4,14. W e think that

these one-dim ensionalproperities result from the one-

directionalm odulation oforder param eter. Then with

no m agnetic �eld considered,the �rst equation ofG L

can be written as

� + �j j
2
 �

�h
2

2m �
l

@2 

@l2
= 0, (1)

wherem �
l isthe com ponentofthe e�ective m assin ldi-

rection, =
p
ns(r)e

i�(r) isthe orderparam eter,which

only vary along land isequalin direction perpendicular

to l,where ns(r) is the localcondensed carrier density

and � isthe phaseofthe e�ective wavefunction.

Taking f =
 

 0

as the dim ensionless e�ective wave

function wherej 0j
2 = � �

�
,underthecondition m �

l < 0,

the equation (1)reducesto

�
2@

2f

@l2
= f(1� f

2
), (2)
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FIG .1: f
2
=

j j
2

j 0j
2 as a function ofspace coordinate l(in

unitsof�)forf
2

0 = 0:01;0:36;0:81

where �2 = �h
2

j2m �
l
�j
. The corresponding equation for

m �
l
> 0 can beobtain aslong astheleftsideofequation

(2)m ultiply by -1.Aswillbeshown later,justabovedif-

ference between equation form �
l
> 0 and m �

l
< 0 leads

to that they have very di�erent spatialdistribution of

the order param eter. Since the coe�cientofeach term

in equation (2)doesnotincludethevariablel,theorigin

can be arbitrary for the in�nity system . Therefore we

choose the origin where f has the m inim um . Then the

boundary condition is

f(0)= f0,

@f

@l

�
�
�
�
l= 0

= 0. (3)

The dependence of f2 on the space coordinate l is

shown in Fig. 1. The spatialdistribution of the or-

der param eter is sensitive to f20. W hen f20 is close to

1,the condensed carrierdensity uctuation issim ilarto

the charge density wave. W hen f20 is close to 0, the

phase separation isobvious.The condensed carriersget

togetherand form periodically charged stripes.Between

thecharged stripesareregionswherefew condensed car-

riercan befound and them icroscopecom position issim -

ilar with the parent com pounds ofHTS.W e callthese

regionsantiferrom agnetic(AF)stripes.Itisshown that

AF stripesarewiderthan chargestripeswhen f20 = 0:01

in Fig. 1,which is m ore distinct when further decreas-

ing f20.The stripeshavebeen observed by m any experi-

m entsin HTS and theirstructurechangewith thedoped

concentration. The low-energy neutron-scattering stud-

iesperform ed on La2�x�y NdySrxCuO 4 byYam adaetal
5

havedem onstrated thatthechargem odulation wavevec-

tor� initially increaseslinearly with x before saturating

forx > 1=8.

In orderto com parewith theresultsofthelow-energy

neutron-scatteringstudies,weinvestigatedtherelationof
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FIG .2:The dependence ofinverse ofcharge m odulation pe-

riod 1

�
(in unitsof 1

�
)on the condensed carrier density � (in

unitsofj 0j
2
).

theaveragecondensed carrierdensity with theorderpa-

ram eterm odulation wavevector.Theaveragecondensed

carrierdensity isde�ned as

� =
1

�

Z �

2

� �

2

j j
2
dl=

1

�
j 0j

2

Z �

2

� �

2

jfj2dl; (4)

where � isthe orderparam eterm odulation period.The

dependenceof� on 1

�
isshown in Fig.2.� varieslinearly

with 1

�
as

� =
�j 0j

2

k

1

�
(5)

for� < 0:6j 0j
2
,wherek = 4

15
isthe slope ofthe broken

line. Because that the m odulation wavevector� is pro-

portionalto theinverseofthechargem odulation period

and the average condensed carrier density � is propor-

tionalto Sr concentration x for La2�x SrxCuO 4 ifallof

carriercondensed,the equation (5)denotes

� / x (6)

when � < 0:6j 0j
2
. Furtherm ore, the m odulation

wavevector� reachesthe m axim um when the order pa-

ram eter is hom ogenous distribution. These results ac-

cord wellwith the neutron scattering m easurem entson

La2�x�y NdySrxCuO 4
5,6.

Fig.1 indicatesthattherearetwo kindsofthespatial

distribution ofthecondensed carriersdensity:O neisthe

globaldistribution,the othershowsthatthe condensed

carriersislocaland separateeach other.Thekind ofthe

distribution can bedeterm ined by whetherf20 iscloseto

0 and should be close correlative with the average con-

densed carrier density �. The relation off20 with � is

shown in Fig.3.W hen � issm allerthan �c = 0:35j 0j
2
,

f20 is alm ost 0 and the superconducting phase is local
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FIG .3:f
2

0 asa function ofthe condensed carrierdensity � (

in unitsofj 0j
2
)

and separated each other,which leadsto thatthesystem

doesnotshow globalsuperconductivity.Itisobviousthe

tem perature ofthe globalsuperconductivity Tc isdeter-

m ined by thevalueoff20 atground state.Expanding Tc
with thevalueoff20 atground stateby ThalerForm ula,

wehavethatTc isproportionalto f
2
0 when f

2
0 < < 1.Be-

cause allofcarriercondensed atground state,so � / x.

Therefore,in fact,Fig. 3 reveals the dependence ofTc
on Srconcentration x.�c justcorrespondsto theSrcon-

centration xc ofnon-superconductor to superconductor

transition. According to the fact that m odulated wave

vector� hasm axim um at� = j 0j
2
in ourresultand is

saturating atx = 1=8 by the experim ent5,we evaluated

xc to be about0:044 forLa2�x SrxCuO 4.

It is wellknown that the free energy ofsystem m ust

decrease with increasing the condensed carrier density.

O bviously,weshould m akesurewhetherourfreeenergy

m eetstheabovedem and.Thefreeenergy density ofthe

system

Fs =
1

�

Z �

2

� �

2

[�j j2 +
�

2
j j4 +

1

2m �
l

j(� i�hr ) j2]dl; (7)

wherethefreeenergydensity in thenorm alstateistaken

aszero. The relation ofFs (in unitsof�j 0j
2)and � is

shown in Fig.4.Fs decreasem onotonously with increas-

ing the condensed carrierdensity �(note:� isnegative).

It im plies that m ore and m ore carriers condensed with

decreasing the tem perature. An intriguing phenom enon

is that Fs is weak-dependence on � when � � 1,which

m eansthattheelectron pairscan beexcited withouten-

ergy. Nam ely,the energy gap hasnode. Atthe conven-

tionalsuperconductor,the energy gap is non-zero and

m anifests itself in exponentially activated tem perature

dependence ofa wide variety ofdynam icand therm ody-

nam icpropertiesatlow tem perature.AtHTS theexpo-

nentially activated tem peraturedependenceisdisappear.
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FIG .4: The dependence of the free energy density Fs (in

unitsof�j 0j
2
)on thecondensed carrierdensity � (in units

ofj 0j
2
).

Cavity perturbation m easurem ents15 and m uon spin ro-

tation study16 on high quality YBa2Cu3O 7 crystalshave

revealed the lineartem perature dependence in the pen-

etration depth � below 30 K .A linear term in the low

tem peraturetherm alconductivity hasalsobeen found17.

Above linear tem perature dependence ofphysicalprop-

ertiesindicatesnon-exponentially activated tem perature

dependence ofthe DO S ofthe quasiparticle excitation,

which can appear only when there is node in the en-

ergy gap.The presence ofa zero-biasconductance peak

in tunneling spectroscopy also supportsthatthe energy

gap hasnode18.

Theelectronsbegin to pairbelow thesuperconducting

phase transition tem perature. Butthe system doesnot

show the zero-resistance properties because the super-

conductingphaseislocalatlow pairsconcentration.The

condensation ofelectronsleadsto thedecreaseofdensity

ofstatesin Ferm isurface,which resultsin theanom alous

ofnorm alstatetransportpropertiesand theopen ofthe

pseudogap (PG ).Thenorm alstatePG turnsinto thesu-

perconducting gap (SG )when thelocalsuperconducting

phaseevolvesinto theglobalone.Thereforeitisnatural

that m any experim ent, such as angle-resolved photoe-

m ission,tunnelling spectroscopy,nuclear m agnetic res-

onance and neutron scattering,revealthat SG em erges

from the norm alstate PG and isofthe sam e size and k

dependence asPG 19.Even allofcarrierstransform into

electron pairs, the superconducting phase is stilllocal

and separate for x < xc (= 0:044 for La2�x SrxCuO 4).

The system does not show globalsuperconductivity at

any tem perature. They becom e insulators because the

localsuperconducting phase consum es allofcarrier at

low tem perature.Forx > xc,the localsuperconducting

phase can always evolve into the globalone at certain

tem perature. Therefore the xc is the concentration of

insulator to superconductor transition. Since the tran-

sition concentration is determ ined by extending the ex-

perim entdata ofTc 6= 0K ,itm ay be arbitrary a value
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between �c and �f. This givesout a likely explanation

why the insulator-superconductor transition concentra-

tion reported by di�erent experim ent groups is obvious

disagreem ent. �c = 0:34j 0j
2 and �f = 0:45j 0j

2 re-

spectively correspond to x = 0:044 and x = 0:056 for

La2�x SrxCuO 4,which iswellconsistentwith the exper-

im entresultx � 0:05� 0:0620,21.

Contrary with the com m on sense,the superconduct-

ing phase appears also in insulator. Furtherm ore the

m odulate wave vector � in insulator and in supercon-

ductor has the sam e dependence on doped concentra-

tion,� / x,which is veri�ed by neutron scattering ex-

perim ent on La2�x SrxCuO 4
6. The Josephon e�ect ex-

perim entby Decca et al22 indicates the existence ofan

anom alously large proxim ity e�ect in underdoped insu-

lating YBa2Cu3O 6+ x.O urresultsthatinsulatorhaslo-

calsuperconducting phase willbe helpfulto understand

aboveanom alously largeproxim ity e�ect.

It is generally perceived that the superconducting

phase transition tem perature is the tem perature TC at

which the resistance disappear. However,according to

ourresult,thisview only suitsthe conventionalm etals.

Thegenuinephasetransition tem peratureforHTS isthe

PG tem perature Tp where the order param eterhas ap-

peared. The zero-resistance tem perature TC is just the

tem peratureatwhich thelocalsuperconducting phaseis

translated into the globe superconducting phase. It is

wellknown that the gap should vanish and the break-

ing ofthe sym m etry willhappen atthe phasetransition

tem perature.However,thesephenom enadonotoccurat

the zero-resistance tem perature TC . O n the contrary,a

breaking oftim e-reversalsym m etry atthe PG tem pera-

tureTp isrecentlyfound by angle-resolvedphotoem ission

study24.Therefore,attheregion between Tp and TC ,the

system thathasbeen taken fornorm alstate isactually

in superconducting state. Then itisnaturalthatm any

physicalpropertiesatthisregiondonotconform toFerm i

liquid theorythatdescribesthenorm al-statem etal.Not-

ing thatthe physicalpropertiesabove the PG tem pera-

ture accord wellwith Ferm iliquid theory,W e are sure

that Ferm iliquid theory is still�t for HTS.The opin-

ion that the PG tem perature is superconducting phase

transition tem perature is helpfulto clarify the perplex-

ity thatpredictofBCS isinvalid forHTS.W ith the PG

tem perature Tp given by the experim ents,the value of

2�(0)=k B Tp iscloseto the predictofBCS theory.

Although thenegativee�ectivem assm � isgeneralcon-

ceptin Solid StatePhysics,itisstillnecessary to discuss

whether the e�ective m ass m ay be negative in G L the-

ory.G L theory isa phenom enologicaltheory.Consider-

ing thatG L theory can be derived from the m icroscopic

BCS theory and the m eaning ofelectron m ass in BCS

theory is clearerthan thatin G L theory,we �rststudy

the electron m assofBCS theory. Ashcrofthad putfor-

ward thatin its sim plestform the BCS theory m akesa

grossoversim pli�cation in thebasicHam itanian thatde-

scribesthe conduction electrons25.The conduction elec-

tronsaretreated in the free electron approxim ation and

the e�ect of lattice periodic potential(band structure

e�ect)isignored.Theoversim pli�cationsm ay seem sur-

prising because the band theory that describes the ef-

fectform sthe basisofthe m odern theory ofelectronsin

solids.Then the questionswhy BCS theory thatignores

thee�ectcan stillexplain theconventionalsuperconduc-

tivity and whether the e�ect can be neglected in HTS

rise.

To answer these questions,we m ust consider the ef-

fectofthe lattice periodic potential. The e�ective m ass

approxim ation ofband theory shows that the electrons

nearbytheband gap can betreated asfreeelectronswith

thee�ectivem ass.Thee�ectoflatticeperiodicpotential

isem bodied in the e�ective m ass. According to the ap-

proxim ation,ifFerm isurfaceisnearby theband gap,the

conduction electronscan betaken asfreeelectron.Then

the lattice periodic potentialisconsidered aslong aswe

replacethe m assofbareelectron with thee�ectivem ass

m �.The replacem entdoesnotinuence the BCS’m ajor

equilibrium predictions.Itpartly explainswhy BCS the-

ory that ignores the e�ect oflattice periodic potential

can stillexplain successfully superconductivity.Com par-

ing with bare electron m ass,m � has s specialproperty.

Itm ay be negative.Forexam ple,the electronsin top of

band have the negative m �,which is a very im portant

conclusion of band theory. G L theory can be derived

from the m icroscopic BCS theory. Therefore its m ass

m ay also be negative. The negative m � only holdstrue

nearthe top ofthe band,which m eansthatj� i�hr  j2

should be lim ited.W e need notbe afraid thatthe m ini-

m um oftheG L freeenergy willbeunbound from below.

Although the hole description is always introduced

when m � isnegative,itsapplication to superconductoris

questioned sincetheholeisthecollectivebehaviorofthe

whole band,whereaselectron pairing isonly involved in

a thin layerofelectronsnearby Ferm isurface.

Now we can a�rm that the lattice periodic poten-

tialis very im portant to HTS.The anom alous proper-

ties about HTS are prim arily due to this e�ect. Three

strikinganom alousproperties:thestripephase,thepseu-

dogap and the energy gap nodes,can been deduce from

G L equation ifthe lattice periodic potentialis consid-

ered.BCS theory and Ferm iliquid theory arestill�tfor

HTS.Som e opinionsshould change.The genuine super-

conducting phase transition tem perature forHTS isthe

PG tem perature Tp where the order param eterhas ap-

peared. The zero-resistance tem perature TC is just the

tem perature at which the localsuperconducting phase

istranslated into the globe superconducting phase.The

superconducting phasetransition happensalso in insula-

tor.
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